2008/2009 Reflections:

What are the specific ways in which you have moved Character Development forward at your school this year?

For example:

- Raising awareness and improving engagement of various adult stakeholders (teachers, community, administration).
- Specific school-wide initiatives, programs and projects.
- Specific involvement of school leaders in character education professional development.
- Individual staff initiatives and undertakings.
- Measurable student character-related outcomes.
| SCHOOL NAME: |
| Awareness – Developing – Implementing – Sustaining |

**What are three strategies/initiatives/projects that we believe will move the initiative forward at our school?**

- 
- 
- 

**STRATEGY 2:**

- Who will provide leadership?
- When?
- What are the next 3 things that need to get done to make this happen?
  1. 
  2. 
  3. 

**STRATEGY 3:**

- Who will provide leadership?
- When?
- What are the next 3 things that need to get done to make this happen?
  1. 
  2. 
  3. 

We will know that we have moved our Character Development initiative forward if we observe the following by June 2010.

- 
- 
- 

**As we anticipate 2009/2010, what are the 3 areas of focus for our school Character Development leadership team?**

- 
- 
- 

**Who will serve on our school’s leadership team as we attempt to move our Character Development initiative forward?**

It would be very helpful if ALL staff at our school understood that moving Character Development forward in our school requires …

**Where are we on our journey toward deep/wide, sustainable implementation of our school’s Character Development initiative?**